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~planatory Memorandu~ 
(1) 
Regulation (EEC) No. 1439/74 on common rules for imports and 
Regulation (EEC) No. 109/70(2) establishing common rules for imports fr~m 
state-trading countries must be revised by 31 December 1975, ~ the 
latest, with a view to a greater standardisation of the import rules 
whioh they lay do\~• 
Having regard to both the positive ·and the negative experiences 
...... 
gained in the application of these Regulations, the Commission considers that 
their revision should take the following lines : 
Firstly,' certain basio modifications should be introduced into 
Regulation (EEC) No. 1439/74 including an extension of the c~~on 
rules established under this Regulation to all the produots covo~ed by 
the EEC Treaty, whioh makes necessary a new conception of Annex I 
of the Regulation. Secondly, certain technical improvements of both 
Regulations should be effected inoluding a.simplication of the consultation 
procedure, a rationalisation of the surveillance.proo;dure and~~ improve-
ment of the safeguard measures. 
A. MSIC 110DIFICA'l1!0N (Regulation (EEC) No. 1439/74} 
EXtension of.the common_rul~s to all products 
The Community liberalisation rulea established by this Regulation only 
• 
cover, at· present, 926 entire positions and 63 partial positions out ot the 
1,097 positions in the C.C.T. 
For the other products the import rules vary from one Member State to 
another; whilst they are under quota in some Member States they are 
liberalised in others. This residual portion is, in the main, governed 
by the Council Decision of 19.12.1972 laying down certain transitional 
measures for the progressive standardisation of the import terms of Member 
States as regards third countries(3). Taken literally, tha1 decision fixes 
a minimum of common rules for the modification of different import rules 
which remain, finally, largely national • 
.g~ 
, . (3) 
. 
O.J. No. L 159 of 15. 6.1974, p.l 
o.J. No. L 19 of 26. 1.1;70, p.l 
0 .J. No. L 299 of 31.12.1972, P• 46 
.. 
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I~s ~ra9~ioal ~pplioati9n has shown, n~W~V@~, that thtB miHim~ 
procedure does not permit of an.y real progress tO\vards standardisation of 
I 
commercial policy and has, in fact, caused certain difficulties, particularly 
in the textiles field(l). 
The continued existence, five years after the end of the transition 
period, of two separate sets of rules, oommunitarian for liberalised product~. 
and essentially national for sensitive products seems, furthermore, to be 
out of staB if the progress made in other similar fields is considered : 
the strict communitarisation of the conventional commercial policyconfirmed by ~he 
Council Decision of 16.12.1969(2) on the standardisation of trade ~eementa 
and the increased standardisation of the autonomous commercial policy with 
regard to state-trading countries bought about by Council Decisions of 
2.12.1974(3) and of 27.3.1975(4). 
Guidance can be taken from the two above mentioned Council Decisions, 
whilst bearing in mind the difference in political context bet~een the 
countries to whioh Regulation (EEC) No. 1439/74 relates and the state-~rading 
countries. For the former group of countries, therefore, the Community 
stress should be on liberalisation rather than on the reetrio~ive aspect 
whi~h is at the he~t of the Deoisions of 2.12.1974 end 27.3.1975. 
In that context, the following solution could be envisat~d for those 
products .which, up to now, h:a.vo not been included in the common li'beralisa.ti'j.m 
list under Regulation (EEC) No. 1439/74 : 
• liberalisation measurea existing in Member States would be consolidated 
at Community level. .. 
The establishment of eurve~llance or protective measures with regard 
to those produota would, therefore, follow the procedure in Titles 
II and III of the Regulation. These procedures have, in the recent 
past, ahown their effioenoy at Community lev~l and, furthermore, they 
allow forim~iativeto be taken at national level (the system of 
national launching)" 
·(l) With a view to resolving these difficulties the Commission has proposed 
to the Council tha adoption of a Regulation on protective measures provided 
for in the Ar1 .. angement Reg-cU'ding International Trade in Textiles and 
amending Regulation (EEC) No. 1439/74 . . 
(?) O.J. No. L 326 of 29.12.1969; P• 39 
(3) O.J. No. L 358 of 31.12.1974, P• 1 
(4) O.J, No., L 99 of 21 .. 4 .. 1975, P• ·'1 
, . 
I 
. . 
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1'1i th regard to ffil:M.ti ta.tivo "'ectr1r1Jo.:rts .. exist ins in other Member States 
fO't' tht liiNUiiil px-otluota, they could be maintained in e:t'teot end oonsolid.a.ted b; 
means of a. nec;a.tive lis·t settm g out the Member States and the products 
concerned {see annex). The procedure for any modification of these 
restrictions would follow the model of the Decision of 19.12.1972. 
In order to achieve this objoctive the present liberalisation list 
oould,be revised and simplified. 
In its present version Annex I of Regulation (EEC) No. 1439/74 contains 
:four colwnns. While it soems necessary to ret&.in the first one, a.s a common 
libera.list.tion list, the seoond could be a~olished. This column, in effect, 
sets out those produota for which liberalisation depends solely on origin. 
However, it was alw~s understood between the Commission and the Member 
States that these products ~ould correspond to those liberalised orga omnes 
that is, vis-a-vis both .GATT countries and staie-tradinc; countries. It w~uld 
suffice to restate this principle in ·the Regulation itself rather than to 
enumerate all the products in a separate list. 
Column 2 could ther~fore be used for the negative list of residual 
.quantitative restrictions maintained in effect in one or other Member State. 
The present columns 3 and 4 could be oo~bined into one single column 
"Import Surveill&noe" whioh \o;Oi.i.ld indicate both measures established nationalq 
and those established by the Community. 
' Finally column 4 would set out the protective measures established 
by the Community(l). 
The import rules would tharefore be as follows : 
(l) See annexed model 
.. 
I 
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1. The importation of P~9duots included in the e~u~~n liberalisation 
1iu' ~fi @e~umn 1 et Annex I and o~i~~»Aii~g in any of the thi~d count~iea 
included in the list of countries set out in Annex II would be free, that 
is to say not subject to any quantitative rsstriotion in the Community. 
(Text of Article I practically unchanged). 
2. The importation of the products set out in column 2 of the said 
list originating in any of the above mentioned third countries would be frea 
in the Member States other than those set out in the column with regard 
to those products. These Member States would be authorised to maintain 
quantitative restrictions, the modification of which would be effected in 
accordance with tho Decision of 19.12.1972. 1 
" 
This method of proceeding would not require ~ mo~fication of the 
import terms existing in Member States and would permit a global view of 
the situation in the Community. 
-B. TECHNICAL IMPROVEMID1l'S 
.• 
I 
The revision oould inolude a certain number of technical improvements 
applicable in general to the two Regulations concerned. 
l) .§J.raplicati,on o{ the consulbtion procedure (Regulation (EEC) Nos. 1439/74 
and 109/70 
In ita present form Title II of each of th•· ·e Reg11lations provides that 
' 
all oounsultationa between the Member States and the Commission necessarily 
take the form of a meeting of experts, normally in Brussels. 
However, in certain oases, particularly where national surveillance 
measures are concerned, the holding of such meetings seems to 'be not only 
'burdensome but also superfluo~. 
It would, therefore, seem desirable to follow the recent modification 
of the.Ant.i-Dumping Regulation and provide that, in certain oases, consultations 
could take place in writing (Article 6 of Regulation (EEC) Nos. 2011/73)(1). 
. . 
• • 
I 
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2) &1:tipnaJ,i§<Atipn....9.t' the Bl~E!.dure {g;e.,e.cJ..all:v: ,R';.gu,l&tj.Qij 
(EEC) No. 1~39/74) 
l •. 
At present, Regulation (EEC) No. 1439/74 provides that the surveillance 
procedure must be both anterior (by means of import documents) and 
posterior (by means of a check on imports effected). Conversely, 
Regulation (EEC) NO. 109/70 allows a distinction and a choice between 
the two methods of surveillance, which, in some cases, is more practical. 
It would be useful, therefore, to have this possibility of choice inserted 
into ~egulation (EEC) No. 1439/74• 
t would also be useful, in order to make for more precise control 
and easier use of the data extraoted, to prov-J.de tha.t separate import 
documents would be required for each product under· surveillance. 
Finally, it should be made clear that, where a surveillance measure 
concerns a produot which is subject to quota . in one or mora l~ember States, 
the document used for the purposes of the quota could also be used for the 
surveillance. (Regula:tOn (EEC) No. 1439/74 .and Regulation (EEC) No. 
109/70.) 
3) Improvement of safegna.rd .. <:,leJ.)l~,!l.S (Regp)a.tj.or:s .(EEC) Nos. 1439/74 and 
l09bO 
In spite of the fears· expressed during ·the discussions ~hich preceded 
the ~option of these two Regulations, experience has sho\-m that the general 
• conception of the safeguard measures lva.s re~ ona.ble, including the compromise 
solution for the national latnlching of these measures. The existence of this 
solution, although it has been used only onoa, has pl~ed a moderating and 
balancing role between the Commission, on tha one hand, and the Member ' 
States, on the other. 
The maintenance of the genrallinos of this system seems, therefore, 
to be necessary and this would entail a new extension of. the"national 
launching mechanism"which woUld normally expire on )1.12.1975• 
I 
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Howevar, it might be desirable to modif7 it on the~e pointa : 
a) consultation of the Commission and the other Member States would be 
necessary before any surveillance or "national launching'' of a. measure . • 
by any Member Sta·ta, even in oases of urgency (repeal of Article 9(2) 
· of Regulation (EEC) No. 1439/74 and of the end of Article 14(2) of Rag- - • 
ulation No. 1439/74 and of Article 9(2) of Regulation (EEC) No. 109/70. 
b) Tha special procedure for the national launching of measures flowing 
from safecuard clauses contained in bilateral agreements could be ended. 
In the context of Regulation (EEC) NO. 1439/74 this.procedure could be 
replaced by the normal procedure applicable in other cases i.e. in tho 
case or· an autonomous intervention not based on a bilateral safeguard 
clause. 
o) Another provision, which has recently been the cause of serious difficulties 
and according to which products already on their W<J\/ to the Community 
are not affected by proteotiva measures, could also be revised. This 
rule, ·the use of which by importers in the textiles sector has led to 
quota measures being deprived of much of their efficacity, could be made 
more flexible, by providhg that, while protective measures would not 
prevent the pu·tting into free circulation ·of goods on their 'WS\1 to the 
Community, it would be possible to deoide,l in accordance with Article XIII 
GATT, that those products should be counted against the quota fixed 
.f~r the period of application of the measure and, where necessary, 
' against the quotas for the following peri~~ or periods. · 
d) Experience has shown that the necessity in all cases for the 
Council to confirm interim protective measures taken by the 
Commission constitutes a considerable procedural and administrative 
complication for all concerned, the Commission, the Mee'ber 
·. 
·~ 
. 
States and the Council. This complication, which is based on 
~ an essentially formalistic oonception is superfluous in those 
cases wh~re tho Commission's measures ~e n~t contested by any 
·: 
I 
. f 
. . 
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MGmber State. The Commiaeion, therefore, propoaes that it be provi~ed 
that th~ int6~vention ot 'ho Counoil would on1y be obligatory where~a 
Member State contests the Commission's measures. 
* 
* 
* 
In the circumstances, the Co~isaion proposes to the Co~cil that 
it should adopt the following amendments to the texts of Regulations (EEC) 
Nos. 1439/74 and 109/70, the amendments being underlined in the text 
tansmitted to the Council. The passages which are not underlined correspond 
to the present text of the Regulations which the Commission does not wish 
to place in discussion. They are reproduced only to fa.cili tate unders·tan~g 
of the proposed innovations. With regard to the list in J~ex I of 
Regulation (EEC) No. 14)9/74. the ·C-;;m~i~sio;·p-~~p~-s~~ fu.t it eh~"uld -b~-- . -· .. 
amended in accordance with the model which is annexed and that, after 
the adoption of this proposal that it should"be completed by the addition 
of the various products affected. 
.. 
··--···-· 
.. 
.. . 
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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL RBGULATION 
amending Regulations (EEC) Nos 109/'lO and 1439/74 on commorA rules for impcrts 
from State-trading countries and other third countries. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITTI~S, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof; 
Having regard to the instruments establishing common organisation of 
agricultural markets and to the instruments concerning processed agricultural 
products adopted in pursuru1ce of Article 235 of the Treaty, in particular 
the provisions of those ins·~ruments which allow for derogation from the 
general principle that all quantita-tive restrictions or measures having 
equivalent effect may be replaced solely by the m~asures provided for in 
those same instruments; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Whereas Article 14(6) and Article 15(1) of Council Regulation (EEC) 
No 1439/74 of 4 June 1974 on common rules for imports(l) and amended Article 
3(6) and amended Article 11(1) of Council Regulation (EEC) No 109/70 of 
19 December 1969 establishing common rules- for imports from State-trading 
countries(2) provide that the council shall by 31 December 1975 at the 
latest decide on the adju.stments to be made to those Regulations; 
Whereas any amendment of Regulation (EEC) No 1439/74 must be concerned, 
above all, with increased standardisation of import term~, in particular 
with regard to those imports which up to now have not been included in 
the common liberalisation list; and whereas, to this end, it is necessary 
to provide that these imports shall be free except in those Member States 
where they are ntill subjec·~ to quanti ta.ti ve restrictions and which are 
authorised to maintain these restrictions provisionnaly, every modification 
of these rr.easures bej.ng carried out in accordance wi-th the Decision of 
19 December 1972(3) laying down certain transitional measures for the 
(1) O.J. No. L 159 of 15.6.1974, p.l 
(2) O.J. No. L 19 of 26.1.1970, p.l 
(3) O.J. No. L 299 of 31.12.1972w p.46 
I 
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· progressive sta.nda.rdisa.tioft of \he impor~ "kerms of l•le~t~'D~.- Sta~es as 
regards third oountries; 
Whereas, also, the experience ~ained in tho application of Regulation 
(BEG) No. 1439/74 and Regulation (EEC) No. 109/70 shows that it is 
necessary to simplify the consultation proc~dures, to rationaline the 
surveillance measures and to improve, in certain rospects, the safeguard 
clauses, 
HAS A.DOP!'ED THIS REQUIJ,..TIOS : 
Article 1 
The toxt of Article 1 of Regulation (EEC) No. 1439/74 is hereby 
replaced by the follo\'ring text ; 
1. Importation into the Cowm1nity of the products included in the 
common liberaliaation list contained in coltL'l'li1 1 of Annex 1 and or~ginating 
.in any third country included in the list of countries contained in Annex 
II, shall be free, that is to s~ not nubject to ~ quantitative restriction. 
2. Jmporta:tion o.t..2.1h.er prod~s oriljinatins in n.n,y of tho aforesaid 
thi':'d countrioo Ehall he f-:-n\'!1 :i.n tho Corn;mnity. that in to say not sub~ect to 
!Y1Y.....!!lHmti tr-.:tive rest:-iction other tha..'J those mrtintained i.n eff(lct. in 
accordanM td "th Arti.clo 16 bis of this Rcgnla.t:i.on,. for thPc Products sat O).!.t 
in col't'.r.ln. 2 of tha said Ar.ne:: in respect of the Mernbor States indicated 
theroin. 
Article 2 
' 
The text of Article 2 of Regulation (EEC1 No. 1439/74 is.hereb7 
replaced by the following text : • 
The Council may, actin~ by a qualified majority on a proposal frolll 
the Commission, resolve that. column I of Annex 1 be extended to inolude 
further products or that Annex II be extended to include other third 
countries, if it considers that suoh action is not liable to create a 
situation where the application of protective measures would be justified • 
. / .. 
. I 
-· 
• • 
' 
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Article,...l 
Paragraph 4 here;mder is hereby added to the text c£ Article 5 
of Regulation (REC) No. 1439/74 r~d of Regulatio~ (EEC)_No. 109/70: 
4. Where neoes~ar~', con:.:n.1lta.tions m~.£!<~ ;elace in "t-:ri ting; in 
. · such cases tho Commission shall infor:n the r.rember States and the latter 
,may, within a fixed .time-limit, indicate their vie"frs or request an 
oral consultation. 
{U'ticle ~. 
The text of Article 1 of Regulation (EEC) No. 1439/74 is hereby 
replaced by the following text : 
1. ~ft~re developments on the m~ket in respect of a product originating 
in a third country listed in Annex II threaten to c&U.se injury to Cocmuni ty 
producers of like or directly competing products and the interests of 
the CollliUunity so require, importation of that prod.uct r::a.y be made subject 
to 
a) Po:;t.erior Comrr.uni t~c ,su"~e .. i..)lM,ce. cp.rried__ ptlt b. the form and rna:mex: 
determined in the Decision ·menti9,_n.~ _in EE.~~a.l?£.,2; 
b) Ante:;:-ior 9..2.LPfllttni ty FJurve-illc.nce carrieft..pJt ... in the form and n"'-."lner 
provided for in, Art !£le §.; 
In that event the product shall be ]~dicated by the designa~ion 
EUR in eo 1 ur.m 3 of Annex I. 
2. tinere the decision to impose ~~aill~~ce is t~~on simultaneously 
with the inol us ion of the ·product in ~. of An."lox I, that decision 
shall be taken by the Council, acting by a qualified majority on a 
proposal from the Commission. In all other cases, it shall be ~aken 
by the Co~nission· and Article 12 (5) shall apply • 
.... , 
I 
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}..rtiol-" ·5 
by the following text : 
Products undor anterior Community ourveillance may be put into 
free circulation only on production of a separate import docunent for each 
product. Such document shall be issued ox' endorsed by l·fember States, 
free of charge, for ;my qua.nt i ty requested and within e. maximum of five 
working days following submission of a declsration or an application 
by any Co~~unity importer, regardless of his place of business in the 
Community, without prejudice to the observance of the other conditions 
required by the regulations in foroe. 
Article 6 
The following text is hereby added to Article 8 of Regulation (EEC) 
No. 1439/74 a.a para.eraph 6 and to Artiolo 6 of Regula.tbn (EEC) No. 
1 09/7 0 as paragraph 3 : 
"11here in;norta.tion of a product under Community surveillence is 
subject to a quantitntive .;:_estriction in a.r.re:r.ber State th! im;eor.t 
authorisation £cy:p.nte.d b;v euch l>!crnber State shall replace the e.fo:resaid 
,importm documft,lJ..tn. 
Article 7 
• 
Article 9 (2) of Regulation (EEC) No. 1439/74 is hereby repeal~d. 
Article 8 
The text of Article 11 (1) of Regulation (EEC) No. 1439/74 is here.by 
replaced by the following text : 
l. 1r the absence of different.Erovisions adopted at the same time end 
~n accord~~ce with ~he sa~e ~rocedure as the impbsition of surveillance, 
Member States shall communicate to tm Commission within the first ten ~ ot 
.; .. 
I 
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each month in the case of Community surveillance and within the first 
twenty days of each quarter in the case of national surveillance; 
(a) in the case of anterior eurveillru1ce, det~ils of the sums of money 
{calculated on the 'basis of cif prioea) w1d quantities of goods in respect 
of which import. doouments 1-rare issued or endorsed during the preceding period; 
(b) in every case details of imports during the period preceding the period' 
referred to in aubparagraph (a). 
fhe information supplied. by Member S·tates shall be broken down by product 
and by countries. 
Articla 2 
The texts of Artiolos 12(3) ~~d 13(3) of Ragulation (EEC) No. 1439/74 
and of Articles 7(3) and 8(2) of Regulation (EEC) No. 109/70 are hereby · 
replaced by the following text : 
). n~uch men:;ures shall npuly to ever:y nroduct Hhi_ch ia ;eu·t into free • 
.sirculation ,after their entr;y,into fore~. '!'hey m~ be limited to imports 
intended for certain regions of the Comnn.u:lity." 
• 
'h'hero such measures . ·tnstitute a. quantitative restrictbn on imports 
they shall not prevont the putting into free circulation of products alre~ 
on their ~ay to the Community, provided that the destination of such products 
~annot be changed and that thoae products which under Articles 7 and 8 m~ 
oe put into free circulation only on production of an import document are 
a.ocompm)iod by euoh a. document. In accordance Hithwthe procedure laid <:own 
j.n pa.ra!Te.oh 12, it ~:~~.J. be, dec_.i ?.cd ;tq, count t£~se products. so far as practicable, 
!JlBinst the quantity permitted to be irnnorted in the, "Oeriod of aPJ?lication of 
l·he protective measure ~d .• e.lso 1 where ... n.ecessar;y;,.~ a-: .. ainst the auantities 
permitted to be imported in t.he 11ext fo.llowing Reriod or periog"• 
'· .
. I 
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1'-r~iolo :t,q 
The texts of Article 12 (5) and (6) of Regulation (EEC) No. 1439/74 
and of Article 1 (5) and (6) of Regulation (EEC) No. 109/70 are hereby 
replaced by the following text : 
5· Any decision taken by the Commission under this Article shall be 
communicated to the Counoil and to the Member States. Any Member State may, 
within ten working days following the day of communication, refer such 
. 
decision to the Council. 
6. . In the event tha.t a. t.re:nber State refers to the Council a decision taken 
by the Commission, the latter shall, uithin ten t·:orking da;vs folloHing the 
date on which the Council is seized of the mn.tter. make a 'Droposal to the 
Council on appropriate measures es p~ovided for in Articlo 13. 
Article 11 
The following text is hereby added, as paragraph 4, to Article 13 
of Regulation (EEC) No.ll439/74: 
4. Wh.Dl.'e measures taken under this Article establish quantitative restrictions, 
the product affected shall be indicated in column 4 of Annex I with, where 
necessary, a designation of :the lifember States concerned. 
Article 12 ' 
The texts of Article 14(2) of Regulation (EEC) No. 1439/74 and of Article 
9 (2) of Regulation (EEC) No. 109/70 are hereby replaced b~ the following text : 
2. The Member State shall take the measure after hearing,the opinion 
expressed in the Committee~ 
Article 13 
a) Article 9 (b) of Regulation (EEC) No. 109/70 is hereby repealed. 
b) The texts of Artic1o,l4(4) of Regulation (EEC) No. 1439/74 and of 
Article 9(4) of Regulation (EEC) _No. 109/70 are hereb~ replaced by the 
following text : 
... 
I 
... 
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4· Suoh notitioation shall be equivalent to a request within the meaning of 
Article 12 (4). The measure shall operate only ur1til the coming into operation 
• ~ of the decision taken by the Commission. However, where the Commission deoides 
not to introduce any measure under Al·ticle 12, its decision shall apply as 
~ ~~ from the sixth d~ following its entry into foroe, unless the Member State 
which has takon the measure refers the decision to the Council; in that 
case, the national measure shall continue to operate until the entry into 
force of the decision taken by the Council, but in no case beyond the expir7 
of a period of one month following referral of the matter to the latter. 
The Council shall take a decision before the expir,y. of that period. 
!rticle 1.4. 
Article 14(5) of Reotlation (EEC) No. 1439/74 and Article 9 (5) or 
Regulation (EillC) No. 109/70 are hereby repealed. 
Article 12 
I 
The date of 31 Deoen1ber 1975 mentioned in Articles 14 (6) and 16 (1) of 
Regulation (EEC) 1To. 1439/74 and in Articles 9 (6) as emended and ll (1) as 
amended of Regulation (EF£) No. 109/70 is .hereby replaced by 31 December 1977• 
A.rticl~ J.6 
•• 'll , .... 
The text of Article 16 (2) (a) of Regulation (EEC) No. 1439/74 is 
I 
hereby replaced by the following text : 
a) in so fa.t• as standardization between the areas of liberalisation has not 
been whol!y raalized Member St~tea may aubjeot i~ports of products not included 
in the anrlex to Regulation (EEC) No. 109/70 establishing common rules for imports 
from state-trading countries to the requ.iremen·t tha.·t, not only the country of 
or~g1n, but also the country of purchase or the country of consignment shall 
·, 
be list.ed in Annex II; for the Federal Republic of Gorma.ny, this shall apply 
p..loo to those products shown in oolll.mn 2 of Annex I whose importation is not 
·yat exempted in respect of all thi!d OQuntries, under German import arrangements, 
from the requirement of an import authorization; 
.I 
• 
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Artioll"l 11 
The tollowing text is heroby added, as Article 16 bis, to Regulation 
(EEC) N° 1439/74 I 
"The Member States indicated in column 2 of Annex I td.th regard to the products 
' included therein are h-are by authorised to maintain the Q;Ual"lti tative re3trictions 
which apply nt the date of cntcrin~ into force of this Re~lation. A~v ~~~dments 
to such measures shall be effected in accordP-'lco l>Tith the provisions of the 
Council Dacision of 19 Doce:nber 1972 la:ving do~:n certain tra..""lBi tional rnaasurca 
for the progressive standardi!:a.tion of the import t3rms of Member States as 
regards third countries 11 • 
Article 18 
The following text is hereby added, as paragraph 2, to Article 19 
of Regulation (EEC) No. 1439/74 1 
2. In the event that a. Member State shall repeal a quentitative restriction 
included in column 2 the Com:nission shall, if it ascertains that the product 
is thereby libe<.·alised in the entire Community, transfer such product to the 
common liberalisation list. 
· Article li 
Annex I to Regulation (EEC) No. 1439/74 is hereb7 replaced b7 the Annex to 
this Regala.tion. • 
Article 20 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third d~ following its 
publication in the Offioial Journal of the European Communities. 
' This Regulation shall be bindin~ in its entirety.and direotly applicable in 
I 
·all Member Sts.tes. 
- Done a.t For the Counoil 
·· The President 
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ANNEX I 
-
{To be established later in accordance with the following design) 
" .. 
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Common liberalioatiDn list National quantita.ti·va ~ Community Community ... 
~escription of products restrictions on imports or na.ti.Anal Protective 
lc.C.T. No. surveillance Measures 
on imports 
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